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SPECIAL! Belts v. Trie Jewelry Section SPECIAL!

Part of our great purchase Don't miss the Belt" section. We're "IT COSTS LESS" AT Mounted Back Combs in a variety of Papertiere.

oI ranite-wa- re remain. This showing . splendid values in the . pop-
ular

pretty designs. A
ZtJCQ ft Twenty-fo- ur eheets of

fad, gilt belts :in' all; the new FAIR .splendid value and twenty-fo- uris an, extra bargain at. per. colors and designs. - Here's an,. extra E Belt Buckles. The latest designs in cut paper

piece, . . low, price on an exceUent j AR steel, gilt and pearl. 9 C envelopes,

quality .1 118-1- 26 West 2nd Street, Davenport Bin- -

o vnlnn jLJ
7c10c We carry a splendid showing of Ladles' and Chfl Lead Necklaces. Prettily out graded beads 10c

dren's Belts In the popular styles, , In amber, blue, turquol.sa and topaz

Clothing Specials
12.50 and 'S3 Boys' Suits. All
sixes. A very special
offering- at $1.79

S10 and $12 Men's All Wool Suits.
Broken lots. We've, priced them
to close them out quick (J

25c Knee f Q
Pants Ivt

Furnishings Snaps

Men's Hats. Up-to-da- te Spring;
styles, all colors and
S2 and J2.50 values T":. 79c
Men's Unlaundered Shirts. Actual
value 60c to 69c. As good as any
dollar laundered shirt jon the mar
ket. For Saturday selling
they are priced .... 39c

Men's Merino Huse. Bought early
to sell at 16c, hut came In too late
for this winter's selling;. Good
value at that price, a ftp
splendid savin; at - wV

Linen Collars. Left overs, some
slightly soiled, all styles and sizes.
They sold at 10c, 16c and 26c.
We've tied them up In bundles of
six each and for Saturday selling
they will be,
per bundle 6c

APPEALSiTO DEMOCRATS

Chairman Charles Boechenstein of
the state democratic committee has
sent out a circular letter to the mem-

bers of the body of which he is the
head. The letter is as follows:
To Democratic Committeemen:

The democratic party In the past has
won splendid victories in every portion
of the length and breadth of the coun-
try. It is winning today in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Indiana winning
them against tremendous odds. The
democratic party in Illinois has mag-

nificent victories before it in future
campaigns, and the time of their reali-
zation is contingent only on the atti-
tude taken by members of the party
themselves. In Illinois the great de-

mand is the democratic ranks is for
unification.

Those who claim leadership, no mat-
ter whether of great or small degree,
are the ones responsible for results,
and it is for them to say when democ-
racy shall triumphantly come into its
own. On the day when democrats set
aside petty differences, obliterate the
momory of past strife, disavow fac-
tional feeling, and stand together for
the broad principles in which all be-

lieve, no matter of what region or how
severed, then will victory be assured.
This is the goal toward which those
who have the real interests of the
party at heart are striving.

Statements and figures in various
forms have been sent recently to dem-
ocrats of the state by interested par-
ties, intended to show that the demo-
cratic defeat in the state in 1904 was
so overwhelming as to reflect on the
efforts made. These sweeping charges
are an imputation that thousands of
faithful democratic workers township,
county, district and . state have been
untrue to. their trust, and as chairman
of the state committee I feel it is a
matter of justice to the many loyal
democrats of the state who cooperated
in the work of the campaign to present
a few facts for the careful considera-
tion of fair-minde- d democrats.

Good Showing; of lillnol.
Illinois in 1904 gave the republican

nominees 58.77 per cent of the total
vote; the democratic nominees receiv-
ed 30.43 per cent. Out or 1C states. In-

cluding those of the middle west, sim-
ilarly situated, Illinois stands at the
head and cast the highest per cent of
democratic votes of any one of the
sixteen. Here are the figures:

Republican Democratic
Illinois .58.77 30.43
Michigan 69.53 23.78
Minnesota 73.C7 19.37
Wisconsin 63.25 28.02
Kansas 64.97 20.13
Nebraska C1.67 23.08
North Dakota 74.93 20.34
South Dakota 71.09 21.6C
Idaho 65.84 25.4G
Oregon 67.0G 19.43
Washington 69.93 19.36
Wyoming . 66.77 29.05

What Worms Dq
If If not rmiOTH, worms stunt a child' 1 1

Bfiha of ebilrirra have tbem. - The symp-
tom are: picktncatUWDoae.gTtndlnir Mi
teeth, fits and eonruldona,
MnffMn. .t. a f i.hr ' . Im. .

nights. Tool breath, thin, pile irhreka, etcu jw uuu mi uj u uwse, i

J LllllLED
snd the worms win pass away at ones. Acandy tablet, absolutely harmless, - '

.' Se.droffilatBOT by mall.'Samples and advice (res.
Kicks MadfcJnsCs. CIW Bfrrtlt.Cww.

Tile Fair Is Tne "Bargain Store of Trie
Dollars buy more rea

Dress Goods
This department reflects the great general improvement
we have made at The Fair. Heri you will find what
you are looking for, and on everything you buy the sav-ingsw- ill

be an agreeable feature to you.

"It costs .less at-Th- Fair,".
Silks

36. inch Pure Silk Black Taffeta, suitable for shirt. waists and suits. One
of the greatest money-savin- g offerings ever made. Qflf
It's a positive, winner at. per yard .... ....... '. UUl
20 inch Silks. The newest, most desirable shadings for shirt

: waists and shirt waist suits at, per. yard 401

Wash G oods, Suitings
Ardoiore Batiste, newest novelties in wash fabrics. Alt the dainty, deli-
cate color effects and tints for spring and, summer wear.
Priced for Saturday selling ' JC

Notions F
5c Hump Hooks and eyes, all
sizes, nckled on i
brass or black C
6c Parllment brass pins, fulL.
count, all C
sizes JC

OF ILLINOIS

LETTER OF. STATE CHAIRMAN
BO ESC H E N ST E l N TO MEMBERS

OF: THE STATE COM-- .

MITTEE.

California 61.84 26.94
Pennsylvania 67.99 27.12
Vermont 77.97 1S.84
Maine 67.05 28.77

The election of 1904 was one of the
periodic upheavals which carry ali be-

fore them. Moreover, it was the rec-
ord in that sort of seismic disturbance,
for Missouri, and even Arkansas, were
carried out of line temporarily by the
onslaught. The thousands of good
and true democrats in Illinois who
helped to place their state at the head
of this column, and ahead of states like
Wisconsin and Michigan and even Cal-
ifornia and Nebraska, have no reason
to apologize to anyone for the part
they took in the work of keeping the
party together.

Center of CampaiKB.
Let us look further into the facts:

In 1904 Illinois was, next to New York,
the center of the republican campaign.
Headquarters of the national republi-
can committee were located in Illinois
and the strongest men of the party
gathered and planned here and money
was supplied in abundance. The na-

tional democratic committee had its
headquarters in New York, and not a
dollar was contributed from any
source outside of the state to the cam-
paign in Illinois.

Not only that, but disaffected parties
styling themselves "democratic demo-
crats," established national headquar-
ters in Illinois and flooded .this and ad-

joining states with literature. The
"Anti-Parke- r Democratic ' National
League." located In Chicago,
sent out thousands of letters appealing
to democrats to lielp defeat the demo-
cratic nominees.' With the letters were
blank forms oa which it was urged that
the recipient

"Please fill in the names of demo-
cratic voters in your vicinity whom
you believe are doubtful as to support
ing Parker and Davis.

Following these in rapid succession
were incendiary circulars reviling the
action of the democratic national con-
vention. The league was officered by
men who claimed to be democrats, and
democratic democrats of Illinois, so
called, gave countenance to the league.
These were some of the conditions
democratic committeemen had to con
tend with.

I.-K- ht on Iterrnt Move.
Recently a movement has been start

ed by some who feel themselves ag
grieved, to make a fight over past com

, tentions and to renew factional differ
ences.' The purpose is stated to be the
purification of the party, and the Hgh.
ihg of wrongs that are charged. to the
state and national conventions. 'There
is great danger that this movement
will result rather to aid the republicans
than 'to. help the. democrats. ' There
were undoubtedly incidents in the con-
ventions of, the post with which, some
of those present found' it hard., to rec-
oncile themselyes. But. this is true at
any time and in any party, ". Were there
no differences of opinion there would
be no need of conventions, but these
differences '. cannot be remedied by
bickerings and appeals to prejudice.

The. movement is further said to. be
in the interest of fair play and. ma-
jority rule, TcTthJsi, would say;, Th?
state committee, and in. the. statement
I belleve. I ..voice, the sentiments, of a
great majority of the members, of the,

rom Thurs. a

1 value kere tkan in any other store m tkis vicinity

Wetthenholms Gold Eyed nee-
dles, full count, t
per package C

Basting Cotton, 1
per spool

FOR HARMONY

committee, Is not interested in any fac
tion or combination. It earnestly de
sires the success of the party and will
accord equal recognition to all who are
fair in their dealings. As chairman of
the state committee I am beholden to
no candidate, past or prospective, and
I am not concerned in the plans of any
faction or clique. All democrats may
be assured that every man who comes
into the next state convention properly
accredited will have impartial recogni-
tion, and this applies equally that no
faction shall have any improper advan-
tage over any individual delegate to
the convention.

Eery party is blessed with a collec-
tion of disappointed office seekers,
camp followers and others who have
become soured through the failure of
some plan for personal gain or aggran-
dizement. These generally harry the
outskirts and are ever ready to join
in any effort to create confusion in the
ranks and thwart the march of a stead-
fast purpose. No man should be placed
at the head of an organization who en-

ters upon his task with the purpose of
punishing others within the ranks who
have chanced to differ with him. No
man deserves followers who has fought
his own people or offered encourage-
ment to the opposition.- - Democrats
may well be careful about affiliating
with any factional organization which
afterwards might become, as was the
case in the last campaign, an auxiliary
league of the republicans.

Fight Hack to Hack.
Democrats are good fighters, but

they should fight back to back, not
face to face. It is from internal strife
that the party has suffered, not from
outward assaults. With a united front,
standing four square, democracy is in-

vincible, but with bickerings in the
ranks it cannot hope to succeed. Those
who have borne the brunt of . battle
have no reason to become involved in
petty wrangling. ' Few things are gain-
ed without a sacrifice on the part of
someone. Iet every democrat fall into
line, forgetful of self, free from fac-
tional entanglements, mindful of party,
Then there will be a different story to
tell on the morning after election, and
in victory it Is easy " to forget the
bruises of the past.

We ask your cooperation in perfect
ing the democratic organization of 1111- -

nois, free from factional entanglements
and "typically and definitely" demo
cratic.

CHARLES BOESCIIENSTEIN,
Chairman.

IN THE SUBURBS.
SHERRARD. V

Sherrard, March 23. Joseph D. Law- -

son of Milan called on his sister, Mrs.
John O'Meara Saturday. He went to
Cable Sunday to see his mother. Mrs
George Lawson, who is very sick.
' Mrs. Joseph Stevens and. daughter
Belle, were Rock Island shoppers last
Saturday,
; A number from this vicinity attend-
ed, the funeral of Mrs. Arthur Peter-
sen, daughter of Mr. and . Mrs. San-quis- t,

south of Cable. She died at the
parental home. She .leaves t her hus-
band, three small" children and. her
parents and brothers and 'sisters. The
remains were laid to rest" in the Swe-don-a

cemetery.
Martin Allely returned home from

Rock Island ' Wednesday fqr a few
days; visiL. His father, has been sick.
' Mrs. John Saunders who has been
staying with her aunt Mrs. John Rob
erts for a few days, went to Viola to

is the store for tne manTHIS,
woman who values the

dollars. If you want all your dol-

lars will, buy, if you are not
content with merely a low price,
hut are looking for real worth as
well, a visit to The. Fair will
speedily convince you that this
is the place to trade.

"It Costs Less at
The Fair

The pr.oof of the pudding, etc.
If you can t come, telephone an
order. It will receive, prompt
attention and will prove to your
complete satisfaction the money-savi- ng

opportunities of The rair.
Our Number is North 334

Deliveries to Any Place in
the Tri-Citie- s

visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Thompson. Mr. Saunders has gone to
Texas for his health.

Arthur Park went to Rook Island
Friday to visit for a week. The school
is havinsr vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cleland are
the proud parents of a baby girl who
arrived last Yv ednesday.

Mrs. Barney Flaherty and daughter.
Marguerite, and grandson Thomas
MeDermitt, came out Friday.

Thomas Davidson returned home
Tuesday after a week's hunt in the
vicinity of Joslin bringing with him 40

ducks.
Ed Paul returned home Monday af-

ter spending Sunday with his family
in Rock Island.

Miss Edith Greenwood went to Orion
Monday to act as central girl in the
telephone office.

David Beveridge of Rock Island
was here last week to see his father,
John Beveridge, who is sick.

RAD COMPLEXIONS

AND THE BEST REMEDY FOR
NINE CASES OUT OF TEN.

Depraved Blood Causes Pimples ana
Boils Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Make New Blood and
Cure Follows.

"I abused my stomach, my blood got
out of order, and then my face broke
out with pimples and boils," says T. E.
Robertson of 197 Addison street, Wash- -

gton. Pa. "This was over two years
ago. My stomacn was m uau suapc.
After eating I would have to rest
awhile or I would suffer the most se-

vere pains in my stomach. On arising
I would. often be so dizzy that I could
hardly stand up. The slightest exer-
tion would start my back aching so
that I often had. to sit down and rest
awhile. At times I experienced a pain
around the heart which alarmed me,
but which I suppose - came from my
stomach, trouble.

"I began to break out on the face
with pimples and later with boils which
confined me to the house a week or
more at a time.

"One day I saw Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People advertised in a
pamphlet which was left at the door,
and I thought I would give them a
trial. I took several boxes of the pills
before all the pimples and boils left
me, but I am now glad to say that my
blood is good. I do not have any erup-
tions and I no longer have the head
and stomach troubles I have describ-
ed. I am very grateful for what Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills have done for me
and I have recommended them and
always will- advise those who are suf-
fering from bad blood or stomach trou-
ble to ty them."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are guaran-
teed to be safe and harmless to the
most delicate constitution. They con-
tain no morphine, opiate, narcotic, nor
anything to cause a drug habit, They
do not act on the bowels, but they
actually make new blood and strength-
en the nerves. If you want good health
you, must have good blood. Bad blood
is. the; root of . all common diseases,
likq anaemia, rheumatism,' sciatica, neu-
ralgia, St. Vitus', dance, nervousness,
indigestion, debility, genera weakness,
paralysis, locomotor ataxia and. the spe-
cial . ailments that, only, women-fol- k

know. , --The on)y way to cure these
diseases is to strike straight at their
cause in. the blood.. ..-,- .

Dr. W'illiams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent,, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of , price, 5 cents per., box, six
boxes f'pr $2.50 by the Dr. W'illiams
Medicine company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Town

Laces and Trimmings
The Fair carries large stocks of Laces chosen for beauty
of design and splendid quality. The extra low pricings
make this the best place to buy.

"It costs less at The Fair."
Batiste Silk Kmbmidery Dress Trimmings. An entirely new novelty thisseason. i lie colorings snul effects are dainty tieyond telling.
Per yard, lie. 1 .".o and
Valenciennes Laces and Insertions in a great variety, priced
for ' Saturday per dozen yards
Plat Val Lace ami Insertions, 3, 4, and
For Saturday selli,:;?, per yard, 8c and ..

Ready to Aear Department
The Fair directs particular attention to this departments
It has been entirely remodeled and restocked. New (Joods
are arriving daily. You will iind this department worth
a visit. l'p-to-da- te style and economy are character-
istic of this department. "It costs less at The Fair."
Black and Navy, Pure Skirts gored circular, button trimmed, up-to-d- ate

style; worth $3.ys. gA
For Saturday selling X4oOur $5.00 line of Mohair Skirts, pleated kilt effect, strapped, buttontrimmed. Cream, black, navy, brown and gray. CO t"For Saturday O.iK)

j&t the Theatre,
BOOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.

March 23, 24, 25 The Flints.
March 27 Charles H. Yale's "The

Trangressor."
April
April
April
April
April

1 "A Woman's Power."
2 "The Tie That Binds."
7 "Uncle Si Haskins."
14 Kclb & Dill, "I. O. U."

15 Richard Carle in "The
Mayor of Tokio."

April 16 and week Cradoc-Nevill- e

Repertoire Company.
April 22 "A Royal Slave.'
April 25 Howe's Moving Pictures.
April 26 Paul Gilmore.
April 28 "Hooligan's Troubles.

A Balloon Ascension. The Flints, the
"funmakers" and hypnotists, will, dur- -

kJ&'

......4- -. if'
ing their tiigageiiitnt here, beginning
tonight, take number volunteers
and give part them balloon ascen-
sion. They will capture balloon,
into the basket and sail away. They
meet sorts adventures and fin-
ally eagle tears hole the bal-
loon and compels the aeronauts de-
scend, and they approach the earth
they find that they will fall into the

They prepare the emergency,
and when the baloon strikes they dive
off; some cases diving

the stage. The whole scene the
most vivid and life-lik- e delineation
possible, and never fails win
storms applause. This season they
have added decided novelty the
way elegantly costuming different
scenes. The Flints will appear
three nights the Illinois theater.

"The Way the Transgressor."
radical departure from customary

theatrical enterprises announced
the Illinois theater' Tuesday even-
ing, March when "The Way the
Transgressor" will receive initial
representation here. This which

written Charles Fleming,

inch widths.

Mohair

full heart interest, lias number
strong dramatic climax-- , lias r,

vein pure comedy that
and novel, and number coitly vau-
deville features have been addt'd

novelty with the company the
first appearance four canine ac-

tors, fresh from tour
Europe. These hishly educated dos
will play parts manner
and will convince everyone that they
possess powers.

Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand credit

make Bucklens Arnica Salve scien-
tific wonder. cured Mulford,
lecturer the Patrons

Pa., case
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of Piles. It heals tlx worst burns,
sores, boils, ulcers, cuts, wounds,

and salt rheum. Only 25c at
Hartz & store.

wfliTflTfy ON AND OFF
llmiSBlM' LIKE A COAT

If That is the point in

mil rf 1

The (nnenla have the attractive feature ok
OMtoin hut but they ccm modi lc.la white and color-f- a fabric. ,

$ 1.30 and more
A. CO.

targaat Makar of Collar and Shlrta in th World.

10c
...5c

refreshing

triunipiuiut

masterly

reasoning

Husbandry,
Wavnesboro, distressing

llicmiERT

completely

chil-
blains,

Fllemeyer's-dru-

flgffflj

Ik
COAT

CLUETT, PEABODY

...7c

MM
SHIRTS

House Furnishings

This department is designed to sat-
isfy every day needs in short order .
and at prices conspicuously low.
Here you may lind all the llttlo
conveniences for thw home. This
list tells of some of the bargains.
There are hundreds of others.

"It costs less at The Fair."
$3.35 Vase
La-mp-s

23c Glazed
Cuspidors

$9.95 Decorated Chamber ffO flC
Set, slightly damaged ... .4000
$5.95 Decorated
Chamber Set . .

One lot Decorated! Lamps,
special value
Copper Wash Boiler,
big value --v
60 foot Cotton

, Clothes Lino .

Clothes Pins
lc; six doze

s, per (ieo, fjj

10c Whisk Broom,
special

10o Scrub
Brushes
10 quart Tin Palls,
flaring top
76c extra heavy Tin PaO. 14 OQp
Quart, priced special at . ...

AMTTPKMKNTH.

D I DICTION

Tlirf't Jollf Mlilx, i'aiiiHi-a-lu-

Friday, March 23.

Hpc-tia- l of Tlioso Jolly

In it Jolly, i:ujallr l'ntKraiii of llp-imf- l-

rlllra.

Singing and
Costumes.

Electric Calcium Effects.

imri: ioc, 20c. r.w nnui :,('. Peats
reserved at box i(H-- at i
a. m.

l.,idis fre Krlilay ev-ninj- c under uk-u- al

opening ninlit conilitiont.

8pfywnOTwji j s if

$2.39

2ViC

$4.75

...48c
$2.35

.....9c

.5c

.ic
..Sc

CHAnlRUN,HlMOtCOI1PANV.

'Kngagrmcnt
KntcrtaiiierB,

THE FLINTS

Dancing.
Magnificent

WediiOHduy

mm
Cmbictiok CiiAnatauN.KiNDTatonoANv.

Tuesday Evening, March 27.

Charles II. Yale's fcVeiilc .f
the Season.

THE WAY OF THE
Transgressor

With the
MARVELOUS ACTING DOGS.

See the Twin Tirnnel Stntion. the
New York ltlver front, the DnrluK
IteHeiie l the linn. the Nfn YliiMle-ll- le

t.
Company. N'oveltl's. Meelianl-a- l lf- -

feits Away from tlo- - Ordinary OlTer-Iii- r.

Nothing like it in this country.
I'HICKS 2.-,-

e. .'.!,.. box. fl.l.
boat Hale Sunday at U a. m. at 1hat r.

NEW

HARPER HOUSE

CAFE

NOW OPEN.

HOURS C a. in. to 12 mid-
night.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH Dally
except Sunday; 12 to 2 p. m.

SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE
DINNER Sunday evening, C to
9 p. m. Bleuer & Ilemenway
orchestra.

Private dining rooms may be
reserved for parties.

Special attention to theatre
parties.

Seats may be reserved by

All the news all the time THIj
ARGUS.


